
PASTEURIZING and cream ferments

What Makes Danish Butter the Best In 
the World.

I found at Cbpeniiagen two pieces of 
dairy apparatus which are not generally 
known to our American dairymen, and 
which I find in every well appointed 
dairy in Denmark. One is the Law
rence milk cooler, and the other is a con
trivance for heating the milk or cream 
to a temperature which kills all or near
ly all bacteria which it may contain. 
This process is here called "pasteuriza
tion," after the great French scientist, 
who first called attention to this prac
tical method of killing injurious bac
teria. The milk cooler is a hollow metal 
plate, with corrugated sides. It is about 
an inch thick and of any size, though 
usually about two feet square. It stands 
on edge, with the corrugation running 
horizontally.

A stream of ice water runs through 
the inside of the plate, back and forth in 
a zigzag course, while the cream or milk 
is poured into a little trough with many 
fine holes in a row along the bottom, 
which is placed on the upper edge of the 
cooler, and from which it spreads in thin 
sheets over both sides of the cooler, as it 
slowly moves to the bottom. It has the 
great advantage that it is easily cleaned, 
since the sides are not covered. There 
are other forms of coolers, but in those 
I have so far seen the principle is the 
same. This cooler is ia general use 
when the cream is to be cooled rapidly 
to any desired temperature.

The principleof the "pasteurizing”ap
paratus is equally simple. Steam is let 
in between the double walls of a small 
barrel shaped tank or reservoir, which 
contains the cream cr milk, and it is so 
arranged that tho cream runs into the 
machine in a constant stream and out 
again at the same rate after having at
tained the desired temperature.

A thermometer in the discharge pipe 
tells how hot it is, and the heat is regu
lated by admitting more or less steam 
through the valvo on the steam pipe. 
This, too, is found in every dairy worthy 
of the name, and it i3 considered well 
nigh indispensable when a fine grade of 
butter is aimed at. It is essential when 
an artificially prepared pure ferment is 
used for the cream, r.s it then becomes 
necessary to kill all other bacteria the 
. ream may contain before it is added.

And this brings me to that point in 
their dairy practice which above all oth
ers places the Danes aherxl of the rest of 
the world, and which is perhaps the 
leading secret of the uniformly good 
quality of their butter. Pure cultures 
of cream ferments are in common use in 
all good dairies. I shall not now at
tempt to describe in detail what a "pure 
culture" is further than to say that it 
consists of bacteria, which in causing the 
fermentation of the cream give the de
sired flavor and character to the butter, 
and which have been isolated and artifi 
cially cultivated.

These “pure cultures" are offered for 
sale by two or three laboratories, and 
they have met with the practical dairy 
man's approval, who, as stated, makes 
nse of them in his daily practice. This 
pure culture is used as a starter in skim
milk at a given temperature, and when 
fermented this is again used as a starter 
for the cream.—Report of Professor C. C 
Georgeson. United States Special Agent.
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Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Notice for 
Publication.

I nited States Land office, Oregon City. Ore., 
Feb. 10, UMy—Notice is hereby given that in 
dm pl m uce with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 8. 187ft, entitled An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the Slates of t aliforum, 
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Territory," 

Sarah Elisalketh Gilson, 
of G leu wood, County of Washington, State of 
Oregon, ha# this day filed in this office hersworu 
statement No. ^25. for the purchase of the s w

4 of section 26, Ip 2 11. rSw. and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses. and to establish her claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Oregon city. Ore, on Friday, tlx s6th day 
of May 18113. She names g witnesses:

Jacob B Werta, of Glenwood, Oregon. A. R. 
Lorensen, of Forest Grove. Ore . John Bliss of 
Rockwood, Ore and Robert Hicks, of Tillamook, 
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requestcl to file their 
claims in this office on or before saui st>th day 
of .May, 1893.

4* 5° J. T. Apperson. Register.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S7S.—Notice for 

PVHLIUATlUN.
United States Land Othee, Oregon City. Ore

gon, April 19, 1893.—Notice ia hervbv given that 
111 compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3. 1878. entitled “An act for the 
sale of timln r lands in the States of t’alitomia. 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory," 

George Barrett,
of Reuben, t'onntv of Columbia. State of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn state
ment No. 2710. for the purchase ot the s e ‘a of 
Section 23. tp. 2 11, r 7 w. and will offer proof to 
show that the laud sought is more valuable for 
its timl»er or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said laud 
before the Register and Receiver of this office at 
Oregou City Ore., on \\ . du. sda> tbe > 2th dav 
of July. 1893 He names as witnesses

Joel Bate. Fred Thompson, Roliert Osltorn and 
William Ryan, all of Portland. Multnomah 
County. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-ilescrilM’d lands are requested to filetheir 
claims in this office on or before said 11th day 
of July, 1893.

48-6 J. T. Apperson, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, IM78.—Notice for 
Publication.

United States Land office. Oregon City. Ore
gon. April 15, 1893 —Notice is hereby given that 
in compliance with the provisions ot the act of 
Congress of June 3, 18-8, entitled "An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the States of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington ferritory,’’ 

George R. White.
of Portland. County of M ultnomah. State of Ore
gon. has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 27.14, for the purchase of the 11 w 
■4 of section 24, tp. an, r 7 w, and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its tiiul»er or stone than for agricultural pur
poses. and to establish his claim to said laud 
beioie the Register and Rei eiver of this office at 
Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday, the 6th day 
of July 1893 He names as witnesses:

Roliert OslMirne, Fred Thompson. John C 
Peck, and Joel Bate, all of Portland. Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
shove-described lauds ate requested to Hie their 
claims in this o.tice on or before said 6th day of 
July, 1893.

48 & J- T. Appeison, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1878.—Notice, For 
Publication.

United States Land Office. Oregon City, Ore
gon. April 18, 1893 »-Notice is hereby given that 
111 compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, i»78, entitled A11 act for the 
-ale of timber lands in the States of < aliforma. 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory," 

Samuel Bowen,
ot Reuben. County of Columbia, State of Ore
gon, has this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No 2719. for the purchase af the n e 
'4 of section 24, tp 2 n,r 7 w and will offer proof 
to show that t.ie land soug it is more valuable 
for its timbet or stone than for agricultural pur
poses and to establish his claim to said land 
tiefore the Register and Receiver of this office 
at Oregon City. Oregon, on Tuesday, the 11th 
day of July, 1893. He names a- witnesses

Fred Thomp.-oti, Joel Hat»-, Robert oslmrn ami 
William Rvan, all ofPortland. Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lauds are re<|ueste<l to fib- their 
claims in this office on or before said ntli day of 
July, I893.

50-7 J. T. Apperson, Register.

Timber Land, Act Ji nk 3. 1878 —.Notice for 
Publication.

United States (.and Office Oregon City, ore 
gon, April 21st 1823.—Notice is Hereby gix en that 
111 compliance with the provision» of ih<* act of 
Congress of June 3. 1878. entitled An act for the 
sale of timber lands in the State» of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory," 

James M. McNaughton.
ot Reuben. County of Columbia, state of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this office his swore state 
III« lit No 2 |M. tor th«- pH!, base of the 11 w 'i of 
section 27, tp. 2 n, r 7 w. and will offer proof tx> 
show that tne land sought is more valuable for 
us timber or stone than tor agricultural pur|H»ses 
and to establish his claim to said land before the 
Register and Receiver of this office at Oregon 
City. Oregon, on Thursday, the 13th day ofjuly, 
I893. He names as witm-ses

Fre«l Thomi sen. Joel Bat«- Roliert Oslmrn and 
Win. Ryan, nil of P<»itland. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming a«lver»e1y th«- 
alxive-descrlbed Isndsare requested to file their 
claims tn this office on or l»efore said 13th day of 
July. 1893

«0 7 J. T. Apperson, Register.

Iimbzk Land, Ai r Ji nk j, iH78.—Notice 
>'OK l*r>II..CATIoN.

United States Land Office, Oregon City, Ore 
gon April iMth. 1893.—»Notice is hereby given that 
ni «-«»niplience with the provisions oithe m-i *»f 
Congress of June 3. 18,8 entitle«! "An act for the 
sal«- of timber lauds in the States of < aliform«, 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington TerriUny," 

William Wilson.
of Reiilieii, Comity of Columbia, Mtale of Oregon, 
ha- this day filed in this office his sworn s ate 
meiit No 2712. for the purchase of th«- n w *4 of 
SAN-tioU 23, tp 2 11. r 7 w. and will offer proof to 
sh<»w that tlie land sought is more valuable for 
its timls-r or stone than f«»r agricultural pur - 
po-<s, am! to establish his claim t«» said land 
before the Register and Receiver of this office at 
<iregou < ity, Oregon, o 11Tue»«lay, th«- 11th day of 
July 1893 He names as witm-se«

Frod Thompson, Joel Hate. Robert Osborn am! 
William Rian, all of Portland. Ore

Any and all pcrsoii» claimlug adversely the 
alK>ve-d«**rrilN-d lauds are requested to file their 
claims in this office 011 or before said 11 th day of 
July, 1893

«0-7 J T Apperson. Register

timber Land, Act Junk 3. IH7H — None a for 
Publication

United states l^ind offi« «-, Oregon City. Or« 
eon. April list 1893—Nutice is hereby given that 
in compliance wnn the provisions of Hie act of 
Congress<»fJune 3. 187<. entitled "Au a* I for the 
sale <»f tiinuer lands iuthc Mates of California, 
Oregon, Nevada and Aashingtou Territory," 

hamtl Ke«»gh,
of Reuben < ounty of Columbia. Rate of Oregon, 
has this day filed In thia offi< e his #w«»rn »1st. 
meut No 2713, for the purchase of the n e 14 of 
section 2«, tp 2 n. T7 w «ml will offer proof to 
•how that the land sought la more valuable for 
it- timls-r or stone than f«»r agri« ultural our- 
P<sm-s Nn«l to rstalfliah his claim to aaid land 
before the Kegiater and Receiver of this office at 
Oregon < ity, Oregon, on Thursday, the ijlh day 
ofjuly, 1*9j He name« aa witnrsaes

Frei! Tlomipsoii, Robert Ouborn, J«»el Hate and 
Wm Ryan all of Portland Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the 
at>ovc-dewi ritied land» are requested to fi.r their 
«.latins in this «»ffice on or before said 13th «lay 
of July. 1893

jf>7 J T. Apperson. Register.

Timber Land, Act Jt mk 3, k
for l*i hlicatiom.

United Mates f^ird Office Oregon City, Ore
gon. April jist. 1893 —Nmicr is hereby giren that 
hi «ompliam-c with the proViatons «»f the set <»f 
< «»ngrewa of June 3. 1878, mtitkd An art for the 
sale of timber lards in the Mate« of < aliforma 
Orrg«m Neva*!» and Washingt.m Territory,

Pre I Ttoomnooe,
of Portland. c«»unty of Multnomsh Rate of Ore 
go I, has this «lay Hied tn this uMke his sworn 
Stau-ment No »711, fur the pnrrbaaeof the n 1 U 
of ses-tion tp » a. r 7 •
to alum that the laud sought is more valuable 
f.M Its timfier or sKmethan for agricultural Mur 
p.»»« and to r<4abh-h his claim to said land 
before the Register and Receiver <d thia offbeat 
'»rrg»»w • Ity «»regon. mi Wednesday, the ifth 
day of July . 189. M** names as w itnesor-

Robert «rstswa Jorl Hate. William Ryaa and 
Rofa-rt ( am all U Portland. Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely th»- 
starve dr-<-Ti»»rd lauds are requested to file their 
Claims in thia «/the or tiefore said nth day of 
July i»«.

I

TILLAMOOK ?

1

Ho^hoeing a {Specialty.

J. T. Apfursmi. RrgMer

HEADLIGHT

I

For ths Cure of 
Liquor, Opium, 

Morphine, Cocaine, Chloral 
and Tobacco Habits.

’V=^<=-.T’

f^EAJEDIEg

T^EJ\TR|EJlT
Are just the same as at

DWlQHT
and are authorized by

Df. LESLIE E. STEELE/.

Complete, Permanent 
Cures Assured.Over ¡00,000 Persons have been Cured and no such thing as Failure is Known.

BEWARE OF

Fakes and Imitators!
C irrespindsnca and personal visits 

at either Institute or at the Portland 
consultation office, Third an Morrison 
Streets, invited.

F. L. Taylor. Medical Director, Frank Davey, Manager
FOREST GROVE.

F. P. Lonergan, Physicician in Charge.
C. B. Campbell. Business Manager.

ROSEBURG.

Salt and Salting.
We do not profesB to know much about 

salt, but we do know it to be foolish 
economy to use a cheap, untried brand in 
order to save a few dollars. We ha vein 
the market two standard English brands 
which have stood 20 years’ test and at 
least one American brand which lias been 
used by good makers for the last seven 
years. While it is quite possible that 
there are other brands of American salts 
in the market which are just ns good— 
indeed we are hearing good reports of 
two—yet the buttermaki rs who use un
known salts are experimenting more or 
less at their own risk.

It is well to remember what we once 
read in a Swedish treatise on salt. "It is 
not always the most chemically pure salt 
which is the best preservative." It is 
also well to remember that salt takes 
taint easily, and hence great care should 
be used in handling it, and dealers who 
nse this care should be patronized. This 
care should especially be shown by the 
importers of English salts where it is 
exposed to the vicissitudes of a long 
journey.—Dairy Messenger.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.aud office at Oregon City. Oregon. Apr.l 

<i. iHj».—N’otve is hereby given that the 
tollowing-nameti settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of bis 
claim ami that raid proof w 11 
the Register and R cel ver of the I tilled . lai » 
L tid office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Max 22 
.893. via:

William Winkler, 
Homestead Entry No <>«>•, fur !,h ” * 
i, m-etlon it. n of n e « ami . w of n * « 
section 10 tp2 u r 10 w.

He names Lie I blowing w itnesses t »|pr< vel * 
continuous residence upon and cukaation of, 
said land, under sec. P- '»z T . .

Daniel Cronin. .hark. »•"■ r> r'’''
„nd Ms« H Cher, all of Sehale.n. Tillamook 
* K Cha»' "iclf m ild who mad IT*. It S No 
7 A I. hereby specUUy mrtll. d to «IV«« 
a ,ow cause way Wm. Winklers H - 
.hoold not be .,I.w.Lt AppmoB

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.aud Office at Oregon City. Oregon. April 7. 

1893.—Notice is hereby given flint the follow 
named settler has fl ed notice of his intenti.11 
to make fina! proof in support of hi# claim, and 
that said proof w II Ik- made before the tJerk of 
Tillamook Co., at Tillamook, ore.. on Jim • 1. 
i 93 via:

Anton fthulton.
Prewm pt ion I» S. No. 73H f'»r the lots 1. 2 and 3, 
section 18. tp 1». row

He names the foil.»wing witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence Upon and cultivation 
of said lami, vii:

<; W Wallace, F. F Lyster. Fred Ruhr« »wand 
otto Walther, all of Nestoc on. Tillamook < 0 .
< ircgon.

4651 J. T Apperson. R«-gist»-r

Dairy and Crramrry.
A co-operative creamery in Chester 

county. Pa., is so successful that the 
plant alone is worth 235.090. employing 
six separators, a lactocrite and an ice
making machine. The shares have dou
bled in price, anil the butter sells in the 
Philadelphia market for 89 cents a pound 
wholesale. The patrons are simply in
telligent working farmers who use their 
brains and hustle. This shows what the 
co-operative butter factory can do when 
it is run right.

Signal’s Lily Flagg, that gave over 
1,000 pounds of butter in a year, is not 
to be at the Columbian exposition owing 
to an injury she received.

Two cows—Bisson's Belle and Signal s 
Lily Flagg—are on record as producing 
over half a ton of butter in a year From 
this to the paltry 152 pounds which is the 
average of the common scrub beast is a 
long jump.

Two prize winners for dairy bntter in 
Illinois are emphatic on the subject of 
the injury done to bntter makers by ole
omargarine. They say the dairy pros
pect even in the great and fertile state 
of Illinois is not roay because of the hurt 
done honest bntter producers by the 
wretched hog butter.

A man who has tried it says that if 
ensilage is packed highest and closest at 
the sides it is less liable to spoil than 
when it is made highest in the middle.

The beat grade of oleomargarine aeBa 
for 85 cents a pound.

NOTICE FOR Pl HLiCATioN
Land Office at Oregon City. APjIoM !

i8 3-Notice is »'ereb/.1? fhM. hi.en 
Ing-named settler has i.ed notice <• u,JIV|H'Im 
tio>i to make final proof 111 -upport of hn» Ua«m 
Ind that said proof Oi£
Register and Receiver of the I • •
at Oregon City. Oregon. on June 15. «M- >« 

Frank B Heriington,
Pre emption 1» s. No 7*11, for
5’»i’^mmes ?the following wHnewe. to prove hi. 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of. 
'"rX'h Hick-. Frank hangbrrty. Willtam 
Him« • and Isaac Smith, all of Tillamook. Till 
mook County, Oregoi»Appcnion BegMer.

CARI. I’- KNUDSON,
Blacksmith.

NOTICE FOR PI BLK ATION
Land office at Oregon City. Oregon, April 5, 
j1 —Notice iaherebvgiven that the following 
named settler ha- filed notice of his Intention 
to make finalproof in support of hisrlaim Mid 
thst said proof will be made before the I ounty 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Hllamook, ore 
gon ou May 22. 1*91

Waller B Aiderman,
Homestead Entry No '-9A fnr the ’• 1 of " ♦
and w >, of n e k srctiou >», tp 2 n r 10 w

He names the following witnesses to prove h!s 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 

MHenjamin H1gge.1l otHam. WH1 inm HestmjHer 
Erven Carter and George Higgenbitham, all of 
Garibaldi, Tillamook Co , Oregon

46_6i j. T Apperson, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ijiiid office at Oregon Clt) . .

1 fa,j -Notice is hereby given that the follow 
imTnamed «ettler has Bhd notice of his intea- 
tioti to make final proof in support of his claim, 
¿nd that -W preiof will t>e made 
County Cleikof Tillamook < ounty, at Tills 
mook. oregoji on May 22. 189). vis

Charles P burllug 
Homestead Entry No 7101. for ihe • • * *’< " w 
• n w 1 - ot • * 'a • •*> <1* 8 • r 10 *

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
cwiUuudu» upon «»4 ot

“n r'nunn. J I. Dn»n TIkmiw; Forter and 
Frank Foster, all of Oretown. rillarmok Co.,

J T 'M'"“" ■*«<••»»

MlfTICK MIK rt BI.K ATION 
lj>nd ’<>mce at '>re«on < >*r.

in. ¡Hmlntwr ha. Ble<l boot« <•< h«. DilrnUon 
V E...I umofin .Uin-'rt •»« hl. claim. .»>1 iha". -id XT-” £ r

liATX^r oOhal h Mndo«.. .<
c..y <**«~ •>«
Pre ei.pt». D * :»■> t*» • «

T1n.m..-a c—»». «**»«*

All kinds of W'sxl work »«•••
work d«me

Pisce oi business In Wm. VI. itni.ller * 
shop. Tillamook, Ore 3t«-f

SCRIBNERS

Lumber
ASI>

Log Book.

flur On Milli** Mi.
M—t compirle- "f

,l> kind rver puMlsaed 
titre. nwir*n.»nts 
.11 kinds of ’•■■‘’T 
J.«., Planks Tunner 
hint. lo Lumber dealers, 
aood mra-are 

c.eroC— coM <•*>”

Het tor «

Money loaned,
Notes bought,
Collections made 

URO. W K
Bay Citv

PAINTING,
Frescoing, Decorating

and Pape -hanging.
I'M .-Mlm.tr. o<l pelcr. call oo •'»r

HaBMaaa <.ra*»a. IMae.r
Tiltanrauk C.maljr, Of*


